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35 years Alabastine has

FOR the choice of
who take particular

pride in the decoration of
their homes.
For 35 years AlabaHine has
been sold everywhere by paint,
hardware, drug, and general
stores. It la known by dealers
and users alike as tlie"tint beau-
tiful" for walls and ceilings.

Alabastine is a dry powder that
Biixrt perfectly in co'.d wain'. Yon
can apply it yourielf or your local
painter will do the work reasonably.
Be wre that you Ret Alabaaiine
broiidht on the job In propcily
libcted package.

Free Color Plana
The bet decorators advise the dm
of Mencils to produce contraiiin
wall and retlinic border. Ordi-
narily, atenciljenst (rom 60 cent to

00 each; but ii you will write for
tlie free Alabaaiine Packet," con-
taining hand colored proofs o( 12 of
tlis very luteat atcm.il effect, we
will tell you how you can nave
your choice of these and 500

other at practically no expense.
Wnie tndny for thia atuviuttlf
fit itcvroting jervic.

Alabastine Co.
V4 Cruris. U Craad Rapial, Mich.
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Something to Kick About.
"It was a great move the Rusnlant

mado In abolishing vodka."
"Yes," replied the man who Is nevei

happy, "only It seems to me they have
got rid of. at out the only word In
their language that Is easy to pro-

nounce."

Fluent,
"Your employer is quite a golf en-

thusiast"
"Is be? Wull, that explains It I

was wondering where he got all thoso
words he handed mo when I asked hl)a
tor a raise."

Willing to try.
Dlx "an I trust you?
Wx Actions speak louder than

words. Try me with $10.

Answer the Alarm!
A bad back makes a day'i work twice

li hard. Backache uauully comet from
weak kidney a, and if heafc'iea, dizzi-nex- s

or urinary disorders are . added,
don't wn.it get help before dropa,",
Rrnvel or Bright' disease et in. Donn'a
Kidney Pills have brought new life nr.d
new strength to thnnntndii of working
men and women. Uacd and recommend-
ed the world cverv

A Maryland Case
'Bwry Ptefura Josrrh A. White, Bl
lltUMAUiy" Cornhlll SL, Annap-

olis, Md., nays: "I
was afflicted with
pains in my back
and shoulders and
my bands were so
stiff. I could hardly
up them. The kid-
ney secretions were
profuse and pained
Intensely In passage.
Doan'a Kidney Pills
helped me as soon as
I took them and be
fore Ions, effected a
cure."

Cat Dean'a at Any Store, EOe a Baa

DOAN'S WJLV
OSTERJrfDJURN CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.

livery Woman Wants

FOR PKRSDNAI. HYCIRNR
Dmolved in water for douches stops
pelric catarrh, ulceration and inflam

tion. Recommended by Lydia E.
rinkham Med. Co, for ten years.
A healing wonder for naaal etitarrh,
ore throat and sore ayes. Economical.

Hal ntramvluMfT daaarina and Bcrmkidat Drawer.
laaamlaifra, $0c all dnitauu. rr poiiid by
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Glenn'sI No other rj
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(Conducted by the National Woman's
Christian Temperance Union.)

PROHIBITION IN BOISE.
The city of Dotso, Idaho, Is well sat

Isfled with prohibition and is not wor-

rying about saloon substitutes. Three
whole-Mal- liquor houses are all being
remodeled for other purposes. Three
or four former saloons are now soft
drink places. One saloon Is turned
Into a music store, and two Into bar-

ber shops. Ono of the former whole-

sale liquor stores is to be a variety
store.

Adjutant Burnett says the transfor-
mation in the soldiers' home since the
flr3t of the year was wonderful. "If
the state only went dry for tho benefit
of the soldiers' home, it is worth
while."

Sheriff Pfost says: "Never have
there been so fow prisoners at the
county Jail as at the present time. Tho
former average was from 8 to 22,

Since the state went dry tho number

has grown loss and less until at the
present time there are but four coun-

ty prisoners and one hold on a fed-

eral charge" ,

The Boise (Idaho) Statesman says:
"January was a record breaker for tho
r.arnr-ci- library. Never in any prevl- -

ous month have there been so many

reader, the attendance almost
doubling that of other months. This Is

thouRkt to be duo to the closing of the
saloons. An unusual number of for-

eigners aro now noticed in the library
and it is possible foreign papers or
magarinos will be subscribed tor, if

the attendance ker enough, to

warrant it.
"Men who have never before been

In tho library now appear almost dally.
"Snndav there was not a seat to

spare In the municipal reading room,

which Is open until midnight, and each
night up to about eleven o'clock It is

filled wii'j readers. More games are
wanted, particularly chess and check-

ers, and more magazines. There are
many In the room, but most of the
men have gone over them all, and

fresh supplies are necessary."

LABOR UNIONS, ATTENTIONI
Speaking of the saloon as the enemy

of organized labor. Major Dan Morgan

Smith (once an attorney for the liquor
interests) points out that when a
union bartender la drivon out of his

Job by prohibition "It prevents that
bartender from selling liquor that will,
In the courso of a year, drive over
thirty other union men out of their
Jobs."

"In this connection," continues Ma-

jor Smith. "I would call the attention
of labor union to the fact that It Is a
cardinal rulo of unionism that a union
workman shall not handle, buy or sell
nonunion goods. Who ever heard of

a union bartender looking for a union
label on a whisky bottle? Who ever
heard of a union bartender throwing

a case of beer Into the alley because
It was mado by nonunion labor? If
they did this they would have to throw
the most of It In the alley. A large
percentage of the breweries through-
out the whole United States are not
unionized. The union bartender sells
nonunion whisky, sells nonunion beer,
he helps tho downfall of a union broth-

er and refuses to protect the wives
and children of his follow union men.
What kind of a union man Is he, any-

how? The more labeling a man a
union man doesn't make him one, and
he cannot be one in truth and In his
heart, if he handles nonunion goods;
If he ruins union men and brings sop
row Into union homes."

REMARKABLE ANOMALY.
A London banker not a temperance

man Is quoted by the Review of Re-

views as saying: "Tho drink question
has been Just about tho worst handled
of any of the domestic problems which
have confronted England since the out-

break of the war. The savings, direct
and Indirect, from the putting through
of Lloyd-George'- total prohibition
scheme last spring would have gone a
mighty long way towards pnylng the
cost of tho war. We hsve the remark-
able anomaly of a people sacrificing
rivers of blood for their country, and
yet unwilling to give up the use of a
beverage which not only wastes money
but lowers their Industrial and mili-
tary efficiency as well. ... It will
probably take another year or so of
war to bring the country to its
senses."

BOOSTING PROHIBITION.
The South Dakota Stnto Boosters

and Builders In convention assembled
announced themsolvcs In favor of pro-

hibition as one of tho best ways to
promoto the prosperity of the state.
The convention represented the State
Corn Growers' association. State As-

sociation of Commorclal Clubs, Stato
Press association, Stato Live Stock
association and prominent real estate
dealers.

TRIED TO BE MODERATE.
Every drunkard who ever fillod a

drunkard's grave died through trying
to be a successful moderate drinker.
And every liquor-selle- r lives by preach-
ing moderation and begetting Its op-

posite. National Advocate.

UNDERWORLD 13 ALONE.
"There Is only one world in favor of

alcohol," says Mary Harris Armor,
"and that's tho underworld. The bust-nei- is

world's against It, the sporting
world's against It, the religious world's
against It"

LEADERS ARE ABSTAINERS.
There are forty labor inombers In

the British parliament Nearly every
one of them, says Charles Stelzle,
Is a total abstatnor and most of them
are vice presidents of tho Temperance
Followshlp, a socloty of the trade
unionists of England,

OCEAN GONE DRY.
"The ocean will have" to go dry bo-fo-

you got national prohibition,"
said a skeptic "It has," replied tho
whlto-rihbone- referring to Socrotary
Daniels' prohibition order.
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Established Styles

A pleasing coat of taffeta, as plain
as the mode allows, Is pictured above.
Its lines flare from the shoulders and

underarms down with generous full-

ness at the back and sldos and a lit-

tle less at the front Its during Is

managed In tho cutting, and the fabrlo
must bo wide to accomplish It. There
are plain, roomy sloovcs finished with
culTs with velvet ribbon bordering
them. A wider band of velvet borders
the smart collar, and three widths of
ribbon adorn the bottom of the coat,
with the widcBt band placed Just
alcve the horn. Thero are pockets at
each sido of' modest proportions as
compared to those which some design-

ers feature both on coats and dresses.
A coat of this kind mado In one

of tho changeable taffetas In dark
colors (blue and black, purple and
black, blue and green, are examples)
and finished with black velvet ribbon,
or made in a solid dark color, will
owe Its wearer nothing at the end of
the summer and fail seasons. It Is as
practical as It is pretty, and Is usually
made In black.

There are many much ruffled and
ruched and plaited coats In taffeta,
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You may have almost any kind of
hat you will, without uneasiness as to
Its good stylo, If It Is well made and
has trimming of some kind. Every-

thing Is decorated, from sportB hats
to evening hats, and millinery Is
abloom with flowers and other trim-
mings, In' greater profusion than for
many years past.

Even tho average woman refuses to
be satisfied with one or two hats with
which to face the summer seasun.

a hat for street or traveling, and
a dress hat, she must have a motor
hat and a Bports hat, or sho may
make . a sports hat do more than
double duty. Milliners say that wom-

en have grown very
aud Insist upon millinery made to suit
the several occasions that take up
tho days of the good old summertime.

Those for sports and those for mo-

tor wear are to be had In good styles
at comparatively low prices. Street
bats and dress bats have advanced In

price as a natural consequence of more
trimming and additional work In mak-

ing them.
In the picture two dress hats and a

sports hat are shown. At the loft a
model for midsummer has a crown of
hemp with a wide brim of lace hair
braid edged with plain hair braid. Set
ab-- ot the crown, where tt Joins the
brim. Is a wreatfi of panslos and
leaves. The blossoms are scattered.

Bright Colors for Waists.

The most radical change In the
waist styles this season Is In the
color. The dressy waists are either
dark, so as to match the suit, or are
in some high color, thus contrasting
with the suit. On the other hand, the
semi-tailore- models continue to be
mostly In white and In' flesh color.

The new season vmlsts of conserva-
tive typo are In pavy, brown, dark
green, purplo, gray or mulberry.

Waists of more striking typo are In

garnet, light green, rose, royal purple,

in Summer Coats

very generous In their proportions and
further amplified with attached capes
One wonders where all tho taffeta
used Is coming from, for it is away in

tho lead as a popular material for at
ternocn frocks and suits, petticoats
Jackets, and bat"lng suits. Then it
Is much useii l bunds on dressei
mado of both fceavlcr and llghtet
goods. It Is shi tvn p many patterns.
Thero are plain colors, and plain col
ors with sprig? of (lowers ovor tin
surface. There are checks anc
stripes, plaids and crocs bars, besides
Innumerable changeable effects. Itl
crlspness and body, with Its light
weight, make It m ideal material fui

our present factions. In the verj
light chnngcablo colors It makes tin
daintiest of mor.i'ng or negligee coats

Several of tin foremost costumcrt
aro using taffeta ',n ruchlugs, and fray
Ing tho edges, Theso are used wher
ever plaltlngs and ruchlngs may be
used, which Is atout everywhere. Th
coat In the picture might be trlmmnt
with them Instead of with velvir.
bands. By making a fuller sleeve anc
adding a shouldni cape, which may tt
detachable, It miy be made to speak
tho last word In taffeta coats.
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They aro beautifully mado. and placed
In a way to call attention to tho faith
fulness with which they copy nature
A bow of narrow volvct ribbon is
mounted under the brim at the back.

At the loft a leghorn with crown cov
cred with lingerie lace Is lifted at thi
back by a bandeau. Narrow val lace
Is plaited and sewed row after row
over the crown, which may be of wire
covered with chiffon. There Is a small
bow with long ends mounted at the
front, made of faille ribbon. A wide
ribbon Is sewed to the under side ol
tho brim edge across the back and
gathered Into the bandeau, where It Is
finished with a short loop over the
hair. Above, on the upper brim, s
place Is found for a cluster of bios
soma. This hnt suggests a good wa
to remodel a leghorn.

A sports hat which will keep off the
sun Is pictured In the centor of the
group. It Is a type which Is made In
many materials. The decoration Is ar
ujpllquo cut from a printed fabric
(cretonne, for Instance) and pasted
against the shape with a millinery
gluo. It is outlined with needlework
In black yarn. This is a favorite style
which may be had with llnon, cotton
or silk covering.

French blue, and other tones which
will blend harmoniously with tho dark
suit coloring.

New Hatpins.
Now hatpins have heads of straw,

dyed various colrn. They are deco-
rative and must be carefully used In
such a way that they are a part of
the hat's trimming. There aro also
hatpins with big Jet heads of various
shapes. Others still have heads formed
of pearl beads molded Into founds at
big as a walnut

Hats Must Suit Occasions

discriminating
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Hible Inalliute, Chicago.)

(Copyright, 1116, Weatern Nawapaper Union.)

LESSON FOR MAY 7

THE MISSIONARIES OF ANTIOCH.

LESSON TEXT Acta 11:19-3- 12:05; 13::
12.

GOLDEN TKXT-- Go y therefore, nnd
make dlaciple ot all nation. Matthew
28:19.

An Interesting Introduction to this
lesson would bo to review tho out-

standing features of the life of Bar-

nabas up to this tlmo. Ills attrac-
tive character, Introduction, and asso-

ciations with Paul are full of rich and
suggestive lessons. Following Peter's
deliverance of last Sunday's lesson
we read of the end of the vile Herod
(12:20-25.- ) Tho origin of this Antlocu
church was perhaps In A. D. 40, fol-

lowing the dispersion after the death
of Stephen (11 : These converts
gavo proof of their row love by min-

istering to tho brethren In Jerusalem
(11:27-30.- ) It was perhnps four or
flvo yoars subsequently when the
events of this lesson occurred.

I. A Great Church f 11:19 50). (1)

Their testimony. This new sect,
"Christians" (v. 20) made a deep im-

pression upon this great city though

is yet Its testimony was to tho Jews
only (v. ID). Tho first evangelists to
this city from the home of Judealsra
at tho outset, however, spako to Centllo
Greeks, (a) They "spake the word"
(v. 19), as travelers and fugitives they
carried the mcssago wherever they
Journeyed, (b) "They preached Jesus,"
tho only message that will reach and
stir an entlro city, (c) They did It In

a conversational way (v. 20 R. V.). (2)
The workers (3:1). It Is an amazing
arroy of names mentioned as one ot
tho results of this Antloch revival.
Step by step God bus widened the
sphere of activities of those ho ac
ceptcd the gospel, and with every stop
tho stamp of divino approval was seen.
(11:21). Thoso who "turned unto the
Lord" not only believed but gavo evi-

dence) of repentance and under the
leadership of Darnabas, who had
brought Saul with him from Tarsus (v.
25), large numbers wero assembled
and taught (v. 2G). This ministry of
teaching Is a comraendablo type of
evangelism and whllo tho term "Chris-

tian" Is applied to theso followers ot
Jesus (not of Barnabas and Saul), It
was doubtless first applied In derision,
and It has become the accepted and
glorious title (often abused or con
fused with Christendom) of those who
follow our Lord.

II. A Great Commission (13:1-3)- .

The separation which took r'ace after
Bnrnabas and Saul had resided In the
city for a year's tlmo (11:26), and
while they were meeting with such
outward success reminds us ot the
way the spirit separates Philip from
his work in Samaria (8:6, 26. 27). The
Holy Spirit knew what was best for
these followers ot Jesus as tho results
demonstrated. Among the great lead
ers the Spirit separated two for this
particular task, and the quietness with
which it was done as suggested by tho
text, is in marked contrast with most
of our modern plans for "advanced
steps." No "dollar dinner" or commit
tee luncheons and meetings. This
duty was presented: (1) Whllo In the
discharge of their regular duties, 'as
they ministered" (v. 2). Just tho form
of this ministry Is not accurately stat
ed, but It Included fasting and prayer
(v. 3): and It "was to tho Lord." There
are plenty today who can do "church
work," but far too fow who can min
ister to the Lord (not to people) and
who can by fasting ond prayer know
what the mind of tho Spirit is relative
to any advance steps needful in the
church. (2) Under the Spirit's direc
tion. Just how tho Spirit spoko to
this people wo do not know nor much
care, but his message was unmistak
able, whether audiblo or In tho deep
recesses of their hearts. (3) It camo
while they prayed. An overly-fille-

stomach Is apt to divert a Spirit-fille-

mind. But an nttltudo ot prayer is
the only ono which can render us bus
ceptible to tho Spirit's voice. He Is

ever ready to speak and if we supply
the open heart and the ready niiud
thoro will be no vague, uncertain Ira

pulse such as men often call "the
Spirit's volco"; rather a definite task
(4) It brought a united blessing. The
whole body of believers had a part In

the fruits of this Journey.
III. A Glorious Conquest (v. 4 12).

(1) The Journey (v. 4). It was but
natural for the leader of this expedl
tion to direct his steps first to his
homo (4:30. If our testimony will
not receive a hearing at homo It Is not
of any great value. (2) Tho work (v,

5). They followed the same plan as
before, entered the synagogues whero
teaching and discussion was the order
of service and, to tho Jews, gave the
"word of God" (Matt. 6.17). Are we
able to thus teach tho word, how Jesus
"fulfilled" and what tho result is In

that he did fulfill "all righteousness"?
(3) The resistance (v. Bar-Jesu-

or "Elymas the sorcerer," must not be
confused with our modern necroman-
cers or slolght-of-han- artists. He was
a leading scientist of his tlmo and his
position in the Roman deputy's house-

hold Is significant He readily saw
that for the deputy to hear the gospel
would destroy his power and influ-

ence (v. 8). Paul, now first
(v. 9), know the blight ot blindness,
physical and spiritual, and caused this
man, temporarily (v. 11) to bo smitten
even as he had boon (9:8, 17, 18), The
deputy had desired to "hear" (v. 7)

the Word. Now he "saw" (t. 2) a
manifestation of the power of the
Spirit and as a result he "believed" (.
12). Thus the punishment meted out
upon Elymas worked out tor good to
the deputy (Rom. 8:2S).

Whoever shall review his life will
find that tho whole tenor of his con-

duct has been determined by some
accident of no apparent moment
Johnson.

FEW GET TO SEE PRESIDENT

Comparatively Only a Small Number
of People Ever Saw the Chief

Executive.

The aged brldgetieeper of New
Hampshire who saw a president ot
the United States for the first time
when President Wilson stopped to pay
toll for crossing had an experience
more novel than it may seem. How
many people have ever been face to
faco with ono of the country s chief
executives during his term of office?

Grant, Arthur, Cleveland and Roose
velt were "familiar figures, In the
general sense of the phrase, but only
a relatively small percentago of tho
population have seen a president.

Certainly many more Americans can
say they have seen a president since
Roosevelt and Tuft put the Whlto
llouso on wheels, observes the St.
Ixiuls As "traveling
presidents" they set a new precedent.
But notwithstanding the publicity
that attaches to tho presidency, yet
It Is a position of comparative isola
tion as respects contact with the peo
ple. Probably mnny more persons
saw Lincoln during his debates with
Douglus than after ho was Inaugu
rated as president.

Few people outside of Virginia can
have been able to say that they have
seen Jefferson and Madison, and tho
same conditions wero true for the
Adiimni'8 outside of Massachusetts.
Obviously the multiplication of trav-
eling fucllltl'-- and the disposition of
presidents of this generation to util-
ize them has made the occupant of
tho White House more generally vis-

ible to his countrymen. Even so, it
Is somewhat out of the ordinary to
"see the president," and vast numbers
of Americans live and dlo without that
experience.

Abner Was Landed,
A man relumed to his homo town

after an absence of many years, and
rumbled down to the corner grocery
to get wise.

"I Biippose," remarked tl.e oldest In-

habits ,t In handing him Information,
"that you remember Sim Siinpklns?"

"O, yes; I knew Sim very well," an-

swered tho former resident "I also
knew his daughter, Mary Went to
school with her. They say that after
waiting nearly 15 years she married
a struggling young man."

"Ain't no doubt about that strug-Klin- '

purt of It." was the grinning
of the oldest Inhabitant. "Seth

done his derndei-- to git away, but
Mary landed him, all rlsht."

BAD COMPLEXION MADE GOOD

When All Else Falls, by Cutlcura Soap
and Ointment. Trial Free.

If you are troubled with pimples,
blackheads, redness, roughness, Itching
and burning, which disfigure your com-
plexion and ekin, Cutlcura Soap and
Ointment will do much to help you.
The Soap to cleanse and purify, tho
Ointment to soothe and heal.

FTeo sample each by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L,
Boston. Eold everywhere. Adv.

That's Different.t
"I'm trying to sell that house I

bought last year. I thought It would
be on easy matter, but It Isn't."

"What made you think It would be
easy."

"Well, the agent didn't have any
trouble selling It to me."

Nfct rn iiai riin.f.
After Takin- - M.IMIl UUEK

"Mv Utile rianiihK'r, 10 yenra old, auffered
nearly a ve.tr r. lih eliltla and lever, mOHt ot tlia
lime under the diwtor'a rare. 1 waa

d and a frl'nd alvled me to try F.IUIr
ttab- k. I gave it to her and ahe Im never had
a rhlil Mince. It completely eurrd her." aim.
Crnm Hrlma.aes E Ht., N. K., Wnahingtnn, I) C.

Itllati- Unbelt iVi rent, a'l drtigiMta or hy
Pari-cl- Prmt prepaid I rum Klocicakl 4 Co.,
Wuitilug-tun- , 1. U

Hsppy Thought.
"Money talks, old man."
"Happy thought! I'll get mine to

talk Into a phonograph nnd save tho
record."

TITS. KPIf.FTST. FAl.T.TNn STrKNFRS
M.XI OnU-klv- . Fitly of nninieiruiiieil

ol lr. Kline' KpUcpsv Medicine In.itrei
fucct-- I.A IH.It'l I Al. HT ri.n lilt.
Hl.lMt COM I'AMt Had Jlauk, N. J -A J v.

Another Explanation.
"What is 'being candid,' father?'"
"Speaking unto others as you would

not like them to speak unto you."

fet Contents IS Field Drachms!
I

IfJMPL.Ipli
RreU ALCOHOL-- 3 PF.lt t.LNT

AVcjJclahlc PivViffllion

the Stiinuchsjind Iknvvls of

Pronwlcs DitJcslioiU'Jiecrfur
ik'ss ond KYst.Cont.iins neither
Optiun.Morphinc nor MiiirruL

Not Narcotic.

Karat SW I

A pviH-c- l Remedy roiTHinsfTpa-tio- n,

.SourSloiryicliDuinhiK'n,
Worms, reverishness and

Loss ofSleep,

facsimile Shfnnliirfof '

Tub Centaur Company!

- NEW DHK.

Exact Copr of Wrapper

AFTER SIX YEARS

OF SUFFERING

Woman Made Well by Lydi
E. Pinkham's Vegetable ,

Compound.
Columbus.Ohio. "I bad almost given'

op. I had been sick for six. years with
t 1 J

J(UU lit UiJ 1IMV
sido and could not
eat anything with,
out hurting my
stomach. 1 couldIII1- J notdrltk col J water
f.t oil nor cat any
kind cf rnw fruit,
nor fresh meat nor
chlc!;ca. 'From 173
pounds I went' to

118 and would c;ct cd vnaU tt times that
I fell over. I benm to taV.o Lydia E.
rinkham's Ver;cti')lo Compound, and
ten days later I could eat und it dii not
hurt my stomach. I hovo taken the
medicine ever since nnd I feel liV.e a
new woman. 1 now xmh 127 pounds
so you can see what it has dono for me
already. My husband says ho knows
your medicine has saved my life."
Mrs. J. S. Barlow, 1C24 South 4th St,
Columbus, Ohio.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound contains just tho virtues of roots
end herbs needed to restoro health and
strength to the weakened organs of the
body. That is why Mrs. Barlow, a
chronic invulid, recover so completely.

It pays for women suffering from any
female ailments to insist upon having;
Lydiu E. Pinkham's Vegetable Con
pound.

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when the liver It
'

right the stomach and bowels are right.
; CARTER'S LITTLE

L1VLK PILLS vfT .

Hcntly but firmly com-- ,

.j.'hJ'"" toye-.'- T Carters

difauon, V Eila
Headache.
and Diitreia After Eating.
SMALL PILL, SMALL LOSE, SMALL PRICK.

Genuine must bear Signature

Why not do aomethlne; for your Corn,
Callow, Itanloua.nnd Aching, Ttred.

Teoder, Kwenty, bwollen

1
A hot font IwLh with

JOHNSON'S FOOT SOAP
will rellere them at on-- e ami make life won
living. The anfe anil Nitre remedy compoacil of
the old aud reiluhle inirrvd Borax, iodine,
aud Bran. Vm? pereukeat flrat claan drugglate
or aent prepaid on receipt of the price )y l
manii'M'tuni-a- , THOMAS GILL SOAP CO.
711-71- Beat Ave.. BrooMy. N. T.

PARKER'S
. HAIR BALSAM

A toil ft ptaruftL.on f mTtt
FTHpa Ui ersMtiealffilaQdruiT.
For RtBitorinsj Color nd

BtrtoGrayorFadedHIi
ftV. m,n t: '"J at

rosea

Backacfia
rheiimatitm, neuralgia sprain i and f
chest P.U ni disappear almrut like
natf'C wrirn ireaiea tJtiernauy wiux
Vsvaer't Liniment.

YAGERS
UfdMENT
ll a salt and sun remedy

"The Relief Was Instant'9
Mr.Jn F. lU'im.WUtyHawk.N.O-.wrltve- i

"I i(frl ltft a m mvi lua
In in atilat lillllllali Well Wtf tl
WafVr'M nt men t and rliif . ..
wm ii.Uiit.A.iiliadn.unii "O
liiflr-- fchl.'h rn. ri tr.tfxj rVfsa'IVBl
float o rin aniltnuilila. A'nr
rutaititifr a I' tiinwi wtiB
ymir Hiiiniant It alifsjlj
appfaruJ."

It ill jlft. AntifM ftinct
tmttii for 25c tWti 1

Gilbert Bros. & Co., Inc.

Baltimore, Md.
J0f

W. N. U., BALTIMORE, NO.

For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria

Always

Bears tho

Signature
of

In

0r For Over

Use

Thirty Years

USA
thi oifrr.ua oaa.Aav, new vaa err.


